Most predictive models forecast significant upward displacement of forest species due to increases in temperatures, but not all the species respond in the same way to changes in climate. In temperate or mountain systems, biotic competitive interactions drive species distributions, and responses to climate change will ultimately depend upon productive and demographic processes such as growth, recruitment and mortality. We parameterized and used an individual-based, spatially explicit model of forest dynamics (SORTIE-ND) to investigate the role of species-specific differences in juvenile performance induced by climate change (juvenile growth and recruitment ability) in the dynamics of mixed forests located in the montane-subalpine ecotone of the Pyrenees. We assessed this role for two types of forests composed of three species with differing light requirements and sensitivity to climate change: (1) a mixed forest with two shade-intolerant pines (Pinus uncinata and Pinus sylvestris) and (2) a mixed forest composed by a shade-intolerant pine and a shade-tolerant fir (Abies alba). Our results show that for species with similar light requirements (i.e., both pines), small differences in sapling growth response to climate change can lead to significant differences in future species composition (an increase in P. sylvestris growth of 10% leads to an increase in its abundance from 42% to 50.3%). Conversely, in pine-fir forests, shade-tolerance results more decisive than climate-induced changes in growth in driving the future forest composition.
Introduction
Changes in climate are expected to alter the distribution of plants in mountainous areas, and most predictive models forecast an upward displacement of species, tracking increases in temperatures (Malcolm et al., 2002; Theurillat and Guisan, 2001 ). However, not all the species respond in the same way to changes in climate. For instance, upward expansion of species ranges in mid-mountain areas has been observed mainly when the spread of montane species was accompanied by an upward retreat of the lower limit of subalpine species due to climatically-induced dieback or decline (Jump et al., 2009; Lenoir et al., 2008; Peñuelas and Boada, 2003) . When this is not the case, an absence of displacement, and even downslope movements of subalpine forests into the montane belt, have also occurred (Bodin et al., 2013; Hättenschwiler and Körner, 1995; Lenoir et al., 2010) , revealing a more complex scenario in which forest responses to climate change ultimately depend upon species-specific demographic processes such as recruitment, growth and mortality . In this context, dynamic vegetation models offer an useful tool for predicting changes in the occurrence, abundance, and productivity of plant species in a long-term perspective (Bugmann et al., 2005; Graf et al., 2007; Snell et al., 2014) . These models explicitly consider the effects of environmental conditions and biotic interactions on individual plant performance, making them especially suitable for assessing the evolution of systems where the species-specific responses are expected to lead to changes in the interactions among species.
Different factors commonly drive the leading and trailing edges of a given species' distribution Purves, 2009; Thuiller et al., 2008) . Generally, it is accepted that low temperatures determine the upper limit, whereas limited water availability and high temperatures often set the lower extreme (Loehle, 2000 (Loehle, , 1998 Rickebusch et al., 2007) . Yet, when no moisture limitation existssuch as in some temperate and mountain systems -biotic competitive interactions drive the lower boundary of ranges, and species find their low distributional limit when they confront other species with higher competitive ability (Loehle, 2003 (Loehle, , 2000 MacArthur, 1984) . This is the case for the mid-mountain forests of the Eastern Pyrenees (NE Spain), which are defined by the conjunction of Pinus uncinata Ram. ex DC with Pinus sylvestris L. and Abies alba Mill. In these forests, located in the ecotone between the montane and subalpine belt, P. sylvestris and A. alba find their upper elevational boundary, whereas P. uncinata thrives at its lower limit. Climate change predictions in the region include increases in temperatures but also slight reductions in precipitation with more intense and longer drought periods (Barrera-Escoda and Cunillera, 2011), but there are important uncertainties on the consequences that climate change can have on species-specific performance and forest dynamics. The uncertainties are particularly large for the juvenile stage, even though juveniles are known to be more sensitive to climate and to respond faster to variations in the environment than adults (Barbeito et al., 2012) .
We used a spatially-explicit, individual-based model of forest dynamics (SORTIE-ND, Pacala et al., 1996 Pacala et al., , 1993 , to investigate the possible long-term impact of climate-induced changes in juvenile performance (recruitment and growth) on the dynamics of mixed forests composed by (i) two species with similar ecological requirements, and (ii) two contrasting tree species, growing in the Pyrenean montane-subalpine forests. This model has been successfully used to test the effects of growth rate differential, disturbance rate and shade tolerance on competitive displacement, using theoretical pairs of species in which the growth of one of them was suppressed (Loehle, 2003) . Here, we use SORTIE-ND to test the competitive dynamics of real, co-existing pairs of species under different climatic scenarios, taking into account their different ecological characteristics and requirements.
We aimed to determine if species-specific differences in juvenile performance associated with climate change are sufficient to predict changes in species composition in mixed forests located at the ecotone between montane and subalpine belts, even in the absence of disturbance or decline processes of the subalpine species (P. uncinata). We hypothesize that even small species-specific differences in the growth response of juveniles to climate change can be important for the future dynamics of the forest when it is composed of species with similar successional status (i.e., pines), no matter their relative recruitment success. In contrast, differences in initial composition would overcome potential climatic-induced variations in growth when the forest is composed of species differing in successional status (i.e., P. uncinata and A. alba).
Materials and methods

Study area and species
We studied the three most common tree species in the Eastern Pyrenees: (i) P. uncinata Ram. ex DC, a shade-intolerant to midtolerant conifer that in the Pyrenees is restricted to the subalpine belt (above 1600 m a.s.l.); (ii) P. sylvestris L., a shade-intolerant, widespread species that is semi-tolerant to drought and dominates the montane belt of the Pyrenees, and (iii) A. alba Mill., which is also distributed along the montane belt, but restricted to humid sites on shady, north-facing slopes. These species differ in their successional status and ecological requirements, but they can co-exist in a strip that is located between 1600 and 2000 m a.s.l., where they constitute the montane-subalpine ecotone. In these ecotones, P. sylvestris and A. alba find their upper elevational boundary, whereas P. uncinata thrives at its lower limit. The presence of the three species in the same stand is relatively uncommon in our study area, so we chose the two most common associations of these species: (i) a mixed pine forest (P. uncinata-P. sylvestris) and (ii) a pine-fir forest (P. uncinata-A. alba).
Climate change predictions in the region include increases in temperatures but also slight reductions in precipitation with more intense and longer drought periods (Barrera-Escoda and Cunillera, 2011) . Such changes could affect the performance of montane species (P. sylvestris and A. alba), but are expected to affect in a lower extent the subalpine species (P. uncinata), which responds less to climate in terms of demography (Ameztegui and Coll, 2013; Coll et al., 2013; Gómez-Aparicio et al., 2011; Ruiz-Benito et al., 2013) . Consequently, in these transition areas, climate change is not likely to lead to rapid upward retractions of P. uncinata -at least in the short-term -but might still induce species-specific differences in performance (i.e., recruitment, growth and mortality), leading to a breakup of current interspecific relationships.
Model description and parameterization
Simulations were performed using SORTIE-ND version 7.01 (http://www.sortie-nd.org) (Canham et al., 2005) , which is a spatially explicit, individual-based model of forest dynamics based on the model SORTIE, first developed by Pacala et al. (1996) . In SORTIE-ND, trees are categorized as seedlings, saplings, adults or snags, and the specific location of each tree is considered. SORTIE-ND simulates the recruitment, growth, and mortality of every individual within a plot using a combination of species-specific empirical and mechanistic processes. Population-level forest dynamics occur as the result of the life histories of every single individual in a plot and its interaction with other individuals and the environment, making it a good tool for modelling the dynamics of complex, mixed forests (Bose et al., 2015; Canham et al., 2004) . We parameterized SORTIE for the transition forests between montane and subalpine elevational belts in the Pyrenees. The parameterization has been done over the last years through several field studies. The values of all the parameters used in this study are provided in Appendix A.
Adult growth and mortality
In SORTIE-ND, adult radial growth depends on tree size, competition and climate, as shown in Canham et al. (2006) and Gómez-Aparicio et al. (2011) . Diameter growth of trees is thus estimated as:
where PDG is the maximum potential diameter growth (in mm yr −1 ), whereas size effect, crowding effect, temperature effect and precipitation effect are all factors that act to reduce the estimated maximum growth rate and which vary depending upon the conditions affecting a tree. Each of these effects is a scalar that ranges between 0 and 1. For P. sylvestris and P. uncinata, we obtained PDG, size effect, temperature effect and precipitation effect directly from the equations developed by Gómez-Aparicio et al. (2011) using data from Spanish Forest Inventory (IFN, Direccion General para la Biodiversidad, 2007) . The crowding effect for these two species, and all the parameters in the case of A. alba, were estimated using likelihood methods (i.e., we estimated those parameters that maximized the likelihood of observing the growth responses measured in the field), using data from the IFN in the Catalan Pyrenees. More details on the sample sizes, parameter estimation and model selection can be found in Appendix B. We tried to obtain senescence patterns of adult mortality from the IFN using repeated-measures, but the young age of most Pyrenean forests did not allow us obtaining good estimators of senescence (as acknowledged by Ruiz-Benito et al., 2013). We thus assigned Table 1 Summary of model runs for the mixed pine forest and pine-fir forest, including scenarios for the effects of climate on recruitment ability (5 scenarios for each case study) and juvenile growth (4 and 7 cases, respectively). Each of the 55 scenarios was run 10 times to account for stochasticity of some processes in the SORTIE-ND model. PIUN, Pinus uncinata; PISY, Pinus sylvestris; ABAL, Abies alba.
Variables
Pine mixed forest (P. uncinata-P. sylvestris) Pine-fir forest (P. uncinata-A. alba) a maximum value of tree size for each species by combining data from the IFN and expert knowledge.
To reflect the effect of climate change on adult growth, we allowed climate to vary annually according to regionalized predictions made for the Catalan Pyrenees from the main emissions scenarios described in the IPCC Fourth Assessment report (BarreraEscoda and Cunillera, 2011; IPCC, 2007) . Future projections of mean monthly temperature and precipitation obtained for each scenario are summarized in Appendix C. Preliminary analyses showed that the simulation results were virtually identical regardless of the climate scenario chosen (data not shown), so we present here the results obtained for the severe emissions scenario (A2).
Juvenile growth and mortality
In SORTIE-ND, seedling and sapling radial growth are a function of understory light availability, and we used equations developed for the three study species in the area (Ameztegui and Coll, 2011) . Light availability in the understory depends on the sum of the light intercepted by all the trees in a forest. In turn, light interception by a given tree depends on its size, shape and crown openness, which were parameterized in a previous study (Ameztegui et al., 2012) . Juvenile mortality was determined as a function of recent radial growth history, assuming that growth is an integrated measure of whole-plant carbon assimilation and using field-data from 150 living and dead saplings of each species (Ameztegui and Coll, 2011) .
Effect of climate on juvenile performance: simulated scenarios and model runs
The effects of some of the components of climate change on juvenile performance of the study species have been studied elsewhere (see for example Jach and Ceulemans (1999) or Domisch et al. (2001) , but the results of these previous studies cannot be directly translated into the model -as we did for adult growth -because most of them have been conducted in other growing conditions or because they use different response variables. Consequently, we decided to assess the effect of climate change on recruitment and juvenile growth using a more theoretical approach.
To incorporate in our simulations the potential effects of climate change on the recruitment ability of species, we defined five theoretical initial conditions in terms of species composition: (i) 90% of regeneration of P. uncinata and 10% of the montane species (P. sylvestris or A. alba, depending upon the case study); (ii) 70% P. uncinata and 30% of the other species; (iii) 50% of each species (i.e., baseline); (iv) 30-70%; and (v) 10-90% (Table 1 ). All of these initial scenarios can be currently found in the study area, depending upon the abundance of each species and the environmental conditions.
To include the effects of climate change on juvenile performance, we modified the juvenile growth equations that were developed for these species in a previous work (Ameztegui and Coll, 2011 ) by a number of scalars. The values of the scalars were different for each species, matching the best current knowledge about the range of expected species-specific responses to changes in climate in the study area (Ameztegui and Coll, 2013) . For P. sylvestris, we hypothesized that this species may benefit from a future increase in temperatures, since its current upper elevational limit is commonly considered to be climatically driven (Domisch et al., 2001; Hättenschwiler and Körner, 1995; Ninot et al., 2007 ). Therefore, we tested scenarios in which the juvenile growth rate of P. sylvestris increased by 0% (i.e., current measured growth rate), 10%, 25% and 50% of current measured values. More uncertainties exist regarding the possible response of A. alba juveniles to predicted changes in climate. Its growth could be favoured by warmer temperatures (Lenoir et al., 2009; Rabasa et al., 2013 ). Yet, as a drought-sensitive species, it may also suffer drought-induced decline, as has been already observed at its southernmost distribution limit in the peripheral ranges of the Pyrenees (Ameztegui and Coll, 2013; Macias et al., 2006) . Therefore, in addition to the current growth scenario, we tested three scenarios in which growth was enhanced by 10%, 25% and 50%, versus three other scenarios in which growth was reduced in the same proportions. Finally, we assumed no effect of climate change on P. uncinata juvenile growth, since this species has shown very little response in performance to variations in both temperature and precipitation, including recruitment , and both juvenile and adult growth and mortality (Ameztegui and Coll, 2013; Gómez-Aparicio et al., 2011; Ruiz-Benito et al., 2013) .
The combination of the 5 different initial proportions in recruitment and the different scenarios of juvenile growth rate (4 for the mixed pine forest; 7 for the pine-fir forest), produced a total of 55 different initial conditions to simulate (Table 1) . Each simulated plot had 9 ha of surface and included 1000 juveniles ha −1 of each species, randomly located across the plot. All seedlings corresponded to a size class bounded between 1 and 2.5 cm DBH, with the size of each individual being randomly chosen from a uniform distribution within that size class. Each simulation was run for 200 years, and each scenario was simulated ten times to account for stochasticity in some of the SORTIE-ND sub-models, such as tree Table 2 Comparison of the predicted output (stem density, basal area, mean tree size and species composition) for baseline simulations at t = 100 years with values obtained from the Spanish Forest Inventory (IFN). Values are mean ± standard error and n indicates the number of IFN plots used to obtain the estimations. Details on the criteria to select the evaluation plots are included in Appendix D.
Pine mixed forest (P. uncinata-P. sylvestris)
Pine-fir forest (P. uncinata-A. alba)
Predicted (baseline simulation) Observed (IFN, n = 24) Predicted (baseline simulation) Observed (IFN, n = 12)
Stem density (stems ha −1 ) 676.4 ± 2.3 628.2 ± 58.7 808.9 ± 9.1 957.9 ± 156.0 Basal area (m 2 ha −1 ) 39.8 ± 0.1 36.5 ± 3.1 32.9 ± 0.5 41.9 ± 5.7 Mean tree size (cm) 24.5 ± 0.3 25.4 ± 0.7 19.0 ± 0.5 17.5 ± 5.1 Proportion of P. uncinata (% of stem density)
43.0 ± 0.4 55.0 ± 4.3 40.5 ± 1.2 43.6 ± 4.8 Proportion of P. uncinata (% of basal area) 41.5 ± 0.6 41.3 ± 4.8 82.1 ± 0.9 70.4 ± 15.5 spatial distribution (Deutschman et al., 1997; Vanhellemont et al., 2011) .
Model evaluation and statistical analyses
To evaluate the model output against real data, we compared the stem density, basal area, mean tree size, diameter distribution and species composition obtained in baseline simulations (no effect of climate change, i.e. balanced composition of regeneration and current growth rate) against values obtained from the IFN for the Catalan Pyrenees (NE Spain). We performed several pre-defined filters to ensure that only mixed, mature forests composed by the study species were selected. Details on the criteria to select the evaluation plots are included in Appendix D.
To test the effects of the explanatory variables on forest dynamics, we defined two response variables: maximum total basal area of the plot during the simulation period (m 2 ha −1 ); and the proportion of the montane species (either P. sylvestris or A. alba, depending upon the case study) after100 years. We used linear models to test the effects of the explanatory variables (recruitment ability and juvenile growth) on the total basal area, while their effects on the proportion of basal area of a given species were modelled using beta regression, an approach that allows modelling of data that are measured on a continuous scale and restricted to the interval 0-1 (Cribari-Neto and Zeileis, 2010; Ferrari and Cribari-Neto, 2004) . The effect of each explanatory variable on the dependent variable was assessed via Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), by comparing a model containing the variable with a 'null model', which assumes no effect of the explanatory variable (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) . This approach is preferred to classical frequentist statistical hypothesis tests (e.g., ANOVA) when applied to simulation model outputs, since the number of replications, which ultimately drives P-values, is a trivial notion given current computing power (White et al., 2014) . All analyses were performed in R 3.0.2 (R Development Core Team, 2014).
Results
Model evaluation
Stem density, basal area, mean tree size and species composition estimated for the baseline simulations were consistent with values currently observed for mixed-conifer forests in the Catalan Pyrenees (Table 2) , as were diameter distributions (Fig. 1) . The baseline simulation (i.e., with no effect of climate change) for the forest composed by P. uncinata and P. sylvestris predicted asymptotic growth of the stand, which reached a maximum basal area of 40 m 2 ha −1 around year 100-120 (Fig. 2a) . Plot total basal area remained then relatively stable for some years, until it started to decrease from year 150 onwards, due to senescence of the largest trees. Stem density continuously decreased throughout the simulated period, from 1400 stems ha −1 at year 20 to less than 500 stems ha −1 at the end of the simulation (Fig. 2b) , and values after 100 years matched those obtained for IFN mature plots ( Table 2 ). The higher growth rate of P. sylvestris led to a higher initial basal area for this species during the first 100 years, but its dominance began to decrease from year 110 onwards. At current growth rates and given balanced regeneration composition (50% of each species), the model predicted a balanced between-species partitioning of basal area by year 200, as also observed in the IFN plots (Table 2) , although it slightly underestimated the presence of P. sylvestris in the lowest diameter classes (DBH < 10, Fig. 1 ).
In the case of pine-fir forest, the baseline simulations correctly estimated the composition and structure of these forests according to IFN, although they slightly underestimated the total basal area and stem density of the plot (Table 2) . During the first few decades, there was clear dominance by pine, which reached a maximum basal area of 32.6 m 2 ha −1 at year 120 (Fig. 2c ). There were more stems per hectare for fir than for pine from year 30 onwards (Fig. 2d ), but the low growth rate of fir maintained its basal area at values less than 10 m 2 ha −1 throughout the simulation period. As the dominance of pines progressively decreased, the slow growth of A. alba prevented a species substitution, resulting in a global decrease in total basal area of the plot from year 150 onwards.
Effects of recruitment and juvenile growth scenarios on mixed-forest dynamics
For the association of both shade-intolerant species (P. uncinata-P. sylvestris), initial species composition affected the maximum total basal area of the plot throughout the simulation period (Table 3 ). Higher initial proportions of P. sylvestris in the stand led to higher maximum values of basal area, but the differences were somewhat small and probably not biologically relevant (sensu Martínez-Abraín, 2008) . For instance, when this species accounted for 90% of the initial stand, the maximum basal area was only 4 m 2 ha −1 greater than when the stand was dominated by P. uncinata. There was no evidence that juvenile growth rate affected the predicted values of maximum basal area (Table 3) . In all of the tested scenarios, the final abundance of P. sylvestris in the stand was higher than its initial abundance (Fig. 3a) . Although initial species composition of the stand was the main factor affecting its final composition, inter-specific differences in juvenile growth rate also resulted in major differences in final stand composition, with a strong interaction between both factors (Table 3) . Enhanced juvenile growth of P. sylvestris induced stronger changes in final stand composition in the cases when initial composition was balanced or when P. sylvestris was slightly underrepresented, even resulting in rank-reversal in species dominance (Fig. 4) . For example, the final proportion of P. sylvestris in the stand varied little with enhanced growth when the initial proportion of this species was 90%, but it rose from 14.3% to 31.4% of plot total basal area for the scenario in which the initial proportion of P. sylvestris was 10%.
For the ecologically contrasted P. uncinata-A. alba association, both maximum stand basal area and the proportion of fir were only affected by initial composition and not by juvenile growth (Table 3) . The initial proportion of fir in the stand caused significant changes in total basal area: the more fir, the lower the total basal area, but in all cases fir lost presence in the stand when compared to the initial composition (Fig. 4b) . Even when the initial fir proportion was 70%, the final stand was dominated by pine, which had greater basal area during the simulation period (Fig. 5) . Only when the initial presence of fir was 90% did this species escape from competitive effects that Table 3 Comparison of alternate models (using AICc) relating maximum basal area and species composition after 100 years of simulation to recruitment and juvenile growth of mixed pine (P. uncinata and P. sylvestris) and pine-fir forests (P. uncinata and A. alba).
AICc values
Mixed pine forest (P. uncinata-P. sylvestris) Pine-fir forest (P. uncinata-A. alba) The null model is given a AIC of zero. For univariate models, the difference in AIC between this model and all others is reported, and AIC < 0 for a model indicates better empirical support for that model than for the null model. Values in bold indicate strong empirical support for that model (i.e., AIC < −10). When there is support for more than one independent variable, AIC of the bivariate model indicates differences in AIC compared to the best univariate model (i.e., support for the interaction). were exerted by pine and was the most abundant species in the final stand in terms of basal area.
Discussion
Climate-induced changes in forest dynamics in mixed-pine forests
Our results show that when the montane-subalpine ecotone is composed of species with similar ecological characteristics (i.e., Pinus species), climatically induced differences in performanceeither in recruitment or growth -can promote significant increases in the relative abundance of the montane species. In effect, for montane species such as P. sylvestris, for which regeneration is currently limited by cold temperatures, higher reproductive success and increases in juvenile growth rate can be expected with the new climatic conditions, and it is likely that these species will increase their presence and dominance in the mixed-forests located close to their upper elevational limit. If the increase in the length of the growing season follows the same rate that has been observed to date, increases in growth rates up to 20-25% can be expected in the short-to medium-term (Peñuelas et al., 2002) . Under this scenario, our results show that these changes are sufficient to induce substantial changes in the composition of these forests. The effect of juvenile growth on future species composition was particularly important when P. sylvestris was slightly underrepresented (30% of the initial composition). Therefore, even in a scenario in which its recruitment ability may not be particularly favoured by climatic conditions or the disturbances regime, a potential compensatory effect that offsets this constraint could exist through enhanced growth of already established juveniles, so that an increase presence of Scots pine in the montane-subalpine ecotone can yet be expected.
Climate-induced changes in forest dynamics in mixed pine-fir forests
In mixed-forests constituted of species with different ecological characteristics, such as the pine-fir association, interspecific biotic competition can overcome climate-induced variations in performance, at least when both species are present at comparable developmental stages. Potentially enhanced growth rates of a shade-tolerant species such as silver fir would not lead to significant changes in forest dynamics, mainly due to the faster height growth accrued by intolerant pines under non-limiting light conditions and the subsequent competitive effects that are exerted on the seedlings of the shade-tolerant fir (Aunós et al., 2007) . More interestingly, our results suggest that reduction in fir juvenile growth, which would derive from its greater drought-sensitivity (Pagès and Michalet, 2003; Peguero-Pina et al., 2007; Robakowski et al., 2005 Robakowski et al., , 2003 , would not affect its persistence in the stand either. As a shade-tolerant species, silver fir has developed a conservative resource-use strategy that allows it to remain suppressed in the understory for years, due to its intrinsic ability to maintain low radial growth when growing under shade conditions (Ameztegui and Coll, 2011) . This behaviour is observed in the model simulations, where the low abundance of fir in the final stand is not a Fig. 3 . Variation in the proportion of montane species in the stand at year 100 expressed as a percentage of total basal area of the stand (BA, m 2 ha −1 ) and as compared to the initial proportion. A value of 0 would indicate no change in the proportion of montane species after 100 years, whereas positive values indicate an increase in the dominance of those species, and negative values a decrease. Results are shown for several scenarios, which combine different initial stand composition and juvenile growth rates for (a) Pinus sylvestris and (b) Abies alba. Symbols represent mean output for ten simulations run for each scenario; error bars are the standard errors of these repetitions (see text for details). Legend indicates the simulated growth rate for juveniles of montane species relative to current growth. Note that the scale is different for each panel.
consequence of its high mortality rate; rather, it is caused by its low growth rate when the stand is dominated by pines.
The effect of shade tolerance on climate-induced dynamics
Previous simulations using pairs of theoretical species showed that shade tolerance has a profound effect on the rate of competitive displacement (Loehle, 2003) , and faster migration rates have been reported for early successional species (Meier et al., 2012) . Our results confirm these observations, but also highlight that the low spread of shade-tolerant species may not only be a consequence of dispersal limitations, but also of the competitive effects exerted by more shade-intolerant species residing in the subalpine belt. Simulations with a pure stand of A. alba during preliminary analyses showed that the model correctly predicted the structure and productivity of this species when it was growing alone (stem density: 534.4 stems ha −1 ; basal area: 30.4 m 2 ha −1 ; mean tree size: 19.9 cm at year 100), thereby indicating that the low degree of development of fir in the simulated stands was not a result of a poor prediction of fir's growth by the model per se, but a consequence of the dominance effect of pine and its higher growth rate.
Hence, the chances that a tolerant species such as silver fir reaches the canopy and constitutes a mature forest will depend largely upon its ability to establish before the regeneration of more shade-intolerant species and to initially dominate the understory (Aunós et al., 2007; Fisichelli et al., 2014) . As a shade-tolerant species, A. alba usually anticipates regeneration and thus dominates the understory, leading to a greater stem density in mature stands (Aunós et al., 2007) . This behaviour is observed in our simulations, in which fir had to constitute at least 90% of initial stand composition in order to dominate the stand at maturity.
This ability to dominate the understory could be affected by climatic conditions, but will mainly be determined by the structure of the adult forest, which ultimately depends on the regime of natural and anthropogenic disturbances (Loehle, 2003) . Major disturbances would favour shade intolerant pioneers relative to shade-tolerant species, slowing down the invasion rate, whereas partial canopy removal may favour the recruitment of shade-tolerant seedlings that would eventually dominate the forest at maturity. Indeed, the current presence of fir in the montane-subalpine ecotone often indicates the progressive densification and closure of the stands as an advanced step in the recolonization of open areas or as a reduction in cutting pressure (Ameztegui et al., 2010; Poyatos et al., 2003) .
Shortcomings of the model and future research directions
Although the results presented here are based on theoretical scenarios of change in recruitment and juvenile growth, they provide valuable information about the different paths that the dynamics of a mixed forest can take depending on how climate affects each of the species that compose it. As in any modelling approach involving future predictions and climate change, we could not validate the obtained results with real data, making it difficult to elucidate if the results obtained were a behaviour of the studied natural system or a merely propriety of the model. Therefore, all conclusions from our results depend upon the extent to which the model is able to mimic the dynamics of the studied ecosystems. SORTIE-ND proved to correctly predict stem density, basal area, species composition and diameter distribution observed for mixed-conifer forests in the Catalan Pyrenees, making us confident of its ability to mimic the dynamics of these systems.
Nevertheless, a number of processes were not explicitly incorporated in the model that could have had an effect in our predictions. Tree mortality, for example, is one of the most important processes driving the dynamics of forest populations at the trailing edge (Hampe and Petit, 2005; Loehle, 2003) . In this study we assumed that sapling mortality was a function of recent radial growth. The role of growth as an integrated measure of whole-plant carbon assimilation and a proxy for mortality is well established (Kobe et al., 1995) , and recent studies have highlighted competition and forest structure as the most important determinants of tree mortality in Spanish forests (Benito-Garzón et al., 2013; Ruiz-Benito et al., 2013) . However, if resident subalpine species such as P. uncinata die back under future climatic change prior to the immigration of montane species, the competitive restrictions that are exerted on shade-tolerant species may be less important than in the scenarios that were tested. Nevertheless, as stated in the introduction, the current knowledge about this species does not suggest this scenario for the next few decades (Ameztegui and Coll, 2013; Ruiz-Benito et al., 2013) .
The model SORTIE-ND assumes that light is the main factor driving the dynamics of the forests. Although this has been shown to be true in our study area (see Ameztegui and Coll (2011) , other factors such as the availability of water and nutrients (or other microsite conditions) could also affect the dynamic of the simulated systems, particularly in the case of mixed pine-fir stands (Peguero-Pina et al., 2007; Toromani et al., 2011) . Unfortunately, SORTIE-ND does not currently allow the inclusion of more than two limiting resources in the growth functions, and therefore we could not explicitly test the potential effect of other factors in our predictions. However, these limiting factors are likely to act in the same direction as light limitations, i.e. they would probably limit fir growth more than pine growth and thus they may not significantly alter the observed trends. In any case, the explicit assessment of the role of these other factors is one of the next steps worth considering. At a larger scale, natural and anthropogenic disturbances can sharply modify the environment and create conditions that are more favourable to some species than to others, depending on their periodicity, size and severity (Schumacher et al., 2004; Seidl et al., 2011) . Adequately addressing the potential role of disturbances on forest dynamics would hence require an additional calibration effort that is beyond the scope of this paper. Previous simulations have suggested that large scale disturbances would favour shade intolerant species, whereas smaller scale disturbances such as the partial removal of the canopy would favour the more shade tolerant species (Loehle, 2003) .
Last, extreme climatic events and inter-annual variability in climate have the potential to affect forests much more than gradual changes in temperature (Lindner et al., 2014) , and periods of severe drought or extreme cold temperatures can induce large mortalities for the study species when they grow beyond the limits of their current range (Ameztegui and Coll, 2013 ). Yet, we still lack information on how climate change will affect these processes to incorporate them into predictive models in a meaningful way, and it must also be considered that increasing the complexity of a model often leads to higher uncertainty and is not always a guarantee of better predictions (Kimmins et al., 2008) .
Conclusion
We found that species-specific, climate-induced changes in juvenile performance (either recruitment or juvenile growth) can lead to changes in long-term forest dynamics, but that that this effect is affected by the shade tolerance of the montane species. In the case of the ecologically contrasted P. uncinata -A. alba pairing, high dominance of the former and the ability of the latter to remain suppressed in the understory appeared to buffer potential effects of changes in fir juvenile growth rate due to climate change. Moreover, climatically induced changes in juvenile performance (recruitment and growth) emerged as being more important than adult growth in terms of driving the dynamics of these mixed forests. The model of forest dynamics that we used (SORTIE-ND) proved to be adequate for simulating the productivity, species composition, and dynamics of Pyrenean mixed forests. The model explicitly deals with interspecific competition, and we believe that it constitutes a valuable tool for analyzing the main processes that can foster or constrain the dynamics of mixed forests located in the ecotone between montane and subalpine belts. Given the large uncertainties that still exist regarding initial life stages of the species, we stress the need for further research that would help us not only to construct more realistic projections of forest dynamics, but also to better understand, predict and anticipate the effects of climate change on our forests.
